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Hem's

Winter

Underwear

ghter
explanations as to the hows ami

whys for these extraordinary low
prices are unnecessary.

We have the goods In unlimited
quantities at the figures quoted, and
we guarantee every garment to be

i first quality and free from

K The Sale

Is Now On

And Lasts

One Week

Norfolk aid

New BpjmW iclk

Full fashioned winter weight
shirts and drawers. Kvery buyer
of fine underwear knows what this
celebrated underwear Is. Sufficient
to say, therefore, that its cost of
product Ion is more than we now
ask for it.

Ma for One Wc&

No. 124, 95c

Nos. 811, 481, $1.25

Strictly wool natural shirts and
drawers. Superbly finished goods.

Sale Price, $1.25

Lackawanna Mis

Fine all wool natural underwear.
A quality made to sell for $1.2u.

Sale Price, 89c

wear

Shirts and drawers, all sizes. The
kind that usually brings $1.00.

Sale Price, 6Pc

Natural shirts and drawers,
good as any gold for $7.'e.

Sale Price, 50c

WoolHccccd

Underwear,

Shirts and drawers of extra qual-
ity and finish. Good value for 75c.

Sale Price, 50c

(Q'LO'BB
'' WAMEOUSE

.

BUSINESS STILL

CONTINUES LIVELY

Trade Revivals Hinging Upon Mckinley's

Election Are Growing.

MANY INDUSTRIES ON FULL TIME

Revivals at Newark, Xew Jersey.
Stove Foundry at Albauv on Full
Timr(ircat Hcjoiring Anions
Itiiilroad MenI'ennsylvunia tot-Io- n

Mills and Other Enterprise
Feci the Kll'ffts of tiood Time.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 10. Business re-

vivals contingent upon the election of
McKlnley are growing here. The War-
wick Stockton Company, makers of
bicycle parts, has Increased Its force by
150 men to seive surplus orders.

The Hatter Brothers, Hie works, of
Fire Hill, which had been closed for a
year, opened to-d- with a larger force
than when they shut down, and will
run overtime.

Winters & Nies, manufacturers of
horse collars, have doubled their force.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 10. Present in-

dications point to a business revival
among the large manufacturing con- -
rerns. Itathbone, Sard & Co., whose
stove foundry has been running but a
month on full time since July 1, now
have opened up on six dnys a week for
the rest of the season, Halght & Ciark,
foundrymen, havs not run on full time
for the last two years, but. since last
week work has been resumed on full
time, and their force of men has been
increased.

There Is great rejoicing among itw
railroad men over the news that the'
New York Central's West Albany
shops are to resume operations on full
time. The shops have been on short
time since Ausust, 1S93. The Boston
and Albany railroad shops at East Al-
bany also will go on full time in the
near future.

The shirt and collar factory of Timed
& Co. opened up today, after ahut
down for the past four months, which
began when the girls employed there-wen-t

on a strike. The firm gives em-
ployment to about thirty hands.

Lancaster, Pa.. Nov. 10. The Far-nu- m

cotton mills, of this city, em- -
Pploying 1,500 hands, which have been

running on half time since j.ay lasi,
today posted a notice that hereafter
thev would run full time.

Sharon. Pa.. Nov. 10. All the Krle
railway shops along the system are
working full time for the first time In
years, giving employment to 2.500 men.
The shops at McudvUle resumed yes-
terday. Orders to start u; nre said
to be due to McKinley's election.

IN THE SHIP YARDS.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. A member of

tlie Neafie and Levy Ship and Engine
Building Company, y announced
that tlie firm has been awarded the con-

tract for the building of a steamer,
which would not have been placed In
the event of a free silver victory. The
fulfillment o;' the contract will r.eces-sitit- e

the employment of a large num-
ber of new hands, and work Is to be
started within a few weeks.

At Hughes and Patterson's rolllnrr
mill, the 1. P. Morris & Company's iron
works and the Charles Hillman Ship
and i:nglne Building Company's yard
the outlook is much brighter than '' has
been for months, and negotiations are
In progress for the acceptance of many
orders. The Ingbelt Engine Company
expects to participate In the business
boom already apparent. James M.
Dodge, president of the company, said
that the company had made estimates
before the election for various concerns,
which, after receiving them, had de-
cided to hold off placing their orders
until the election had been decided.
Now he looks for an early placing of
these orders. The company Is In re-
ceipt of a large number of letters from
the Fast, South and West, making In-

quiries and all expressing confidence
of returning prosperity.

Davenport, la., Nov. 10. The Eetter-do- rf

Wheel works and other manufac-
tories have increased their forces of
men. The Knitman & Peterson fur-
niture factory started up with a full
force of men Monday. Monday the Rock
Island Plow company resumed opera-
tions after laylg idle all summer, with
L'0 men nt work. Most of the other
machine sh'ops and farm Implement
factories in Mollne started up in full
blust Monday.

j KILLED AT A CROSSING.

The Shocking Deaths of Charles Bright

and Miss Catharine Boyer

at Reading.

Heading, Pa Nov. 10. A frightful
and fatal accident happened at the Gib-
raltar crossing of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Ii.H0 this afternoon. The vic-
tims were Charles F. Bright, aged 30,
one of Heading's well-to-d- o citizens,
and Miss Catharine Boyer, aged 19.
Bright was a married man and met
Miss Boyer shortly after 1 o'clock to-

day at her boarding place, 41fi Wash-
ington street. Later she was joined by
Bright in the lower section of the city
.nd they started for a drive. While

rrossing the tracks at Gibraltar a fast
freight bound East came along, strik-
ing tlie buggy In the centre. Bright
was thrown under the wheels and
ground to pieces, his features being un-
recognizable.

Miss Boyer was Injured about the
head and had one of her limbs broken
and died a few nlnutes after the acci-
dent. She was a bright and handsome
young woman, and a daughter of Will-
iam Boyer, of Blandon, this county.
At noon she plrked up a photograph of
her mother and father, clasped It to
her breast and kissed their faces. She
then went to the piano and played on?
of her favorite airs, but before leaving
the house remarked to a friend that
she had a premonition that something
was going to happen. She was of a
happy disposition, and those with whom
she associated never suspected her In-
tentions.

On the person of Bright was found a
number of notes and a tlO.OOO Tnlfd
States bond.

POWERS RECOVERS HIS REASON.

Strange t'nsr of the Cuban Agent Who
Disnppt red from Chicago.

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 10. Ab Pow-
ers, the young Kentuckian who so
mysteriously disappeared from Chi-
cago while conducting the Cuban relief
corps some time ago, and was finally
found In a bndly derarived condition at
Humboldt, Tenn,, suddenly became
possessed of his mental faculties last
night at his home here.

Yesterday afternoon he became
violently ill.' They prererlbed for him
and he appeared tn improve phys'ally
very rapidly. Suddenly he g e d to
awaken from his clothed e nrl t r.. a .id
recognised all thoBe about hi n. '

The newg waa raBld'." rp and
Imany friend called, to r.-- e l . , i.c

talked intelligently to all and as If
nothluK had ever happened to him. His
physician soon forbuao his talking
further last night it ml he was directed
to remain undisturbed.

It Is their belief that young Powers'
return to reason will be permanent.

HE RAISED MONEY.

Sam Pendleton Arrested tor Changing
One Dol'ar Bills to Tens.

St. Louis, Nov. 10. Samuel L. Pen-delto- u,

aged about 28 years, was ar-
rested In the psistoftlee here this af-
ternoon charged with "raising" $1 bills
to S10. He was arrested while he was
upplylng for mail. Pendleton is known
by the alias of "S. L. Allen," and is
said to be a student at Princeton col-
lege. N. J.

He says he was recently married
and that his wife lives In Terre Haute,
Ind. He Is locked u: under S1.000 buil.

BLIZZARD IS COMING.

Heavy Snow Storms in the Far West.

Wisconsin, Colorado, M innssota and

Iowa Have Mantles of White.

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 10. From two to
three Inches of snow has fallen in the
city since ycsteiduy morning. In
southern Minnesota und Iowa the depth
Is reported to be twice that. ,The storm
originated in the Dakotas two days ago
und now extends nearly nil over the
northwest.

Marshfleld. Wis.. Nov. 10. A blizzard
of the lirst magnitude is blow ing here.
Snow fell Irregularly since last Thurs-
day and today more snow fell than at
any one time in the past two years.
About six inihcs has nlready fallen and
continues with tho same density as ut
first. Indications point to at least a
foot before morning. .

Leadville. Col., Nov. 10. The heaviest
snow fall in years at this season began
here yesterday and continues.

Sioux City, la., Nov. 10. Snow to the
depth of six to twelve Inches fell in this
section lust night and today.

M'KINLEY'S FRIENDS.

He Meets the Chicago Nspap:r Men

and Also Receives Congratulations

from General Harrison.

Canton, O.. Nov. 10. The Chicago
newspaper men who were stationed at
the National Republican headquarters
in that city during the campaign and
who have been In New York as th:t
guests of Chairman llunna, passed
through Canton on their way home at
10.30 this morning. Arrangements had
been made with the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company
to hold the train here for ten minutes
that President-elec- t McKlnley might
have an opportunity of meeting the
correspondents. Major McKinlev and
hid Bunratnn' ' L,u..l. T3 . Cll.i, a ,m. j , ,,oi-j,-i a 011111,1,

de down to thenJe.nnf n the train
pulled ill. the ureameul-elec- t boarded
the Pullman car Orient, Bhook hands
with each correspondent, and chatted
pleasantly with them until the train
started. He w?s then driven to his
mother's residence, and later to his
home. The following letter has been
received by Major McKlnley from

Harrison:
The use of the mails instead of the wires

as the carrier of my congratulations does
not Imply that they are less, but rather
that they are more thoughtful and delib-
erate. It Is a great honor, Indeed, when
a personal success is Identified with a
great national triumph. The Issues forced
to the front by the Chicago platform!, nyt
the fight on such lines that the Republi-
can party could use the old breastworks
and make an unfailing appeal to the pa-
triotism of the south as well as the north,
t sincerely hope that you may be given
the wisdom and strength needed in this
emergency to restore and establish the
prosperity of the nation'

The following Is an extract of a con-
gratulatory letter from Hon. n nitelaw
Held:

I did not burden you nn addition to
the 'rush of cungrut I ir telegrams
you know how We fell, t think you have
the greatest opportunity since Lincoln as
you have made the greatest campaign
since his, unci have had the greatest popu-
lar triumph."

Governor-elec- t Pingree, of Michigan,
came from Detroit today to see the
president-elec- t. Incidentally he had
something to say about the availabil-
ity of General R. A. Alger for a cab-
inet appointment, saying to several per-
sons here that he did not think pub-li- e

sentiment in Michigan was very
much aroused In behalf of the

The members of the Union Medical
association of Northeastern Ohio called
in a body on Major McKlnley this eve-
ning und were very cordially greeted
by the president-elec- t. Most of the
other callers today were people who
had been actively engaged In various
forms of campaign work.

.Major McKlnley expects to leave on
Thursday for a week's visit with Col-
onel Myron T. Herrick, ut Cleveland.

A personal friend of Chauncey M.
liepew in this city says that he has
Mi. Uepcw's word for it that he would
not accept a position in tlie cabinet if
it were offered him; and that he has
no more desire to lie secretary of state
now than he had when he declined the
appointment under President Harrison.

PARDONS RECOMMENDED.

An Executive Session Held at Har-rislm- rg

Yesterday.
Harrlsburg. Pn., Nov. 10. The board

of pardons held an executive session
this afternoon and considered cases ar-
gued today. Among the pardons rec-
ommended were: William Thomus,
Northumberland, rape. These, among
others, applications were refused: J.
C. Wilhurn, Luzerne, voluntary man-
slaughter.

Among the rases contimi"d or held
under advisement are: John Mahut-Ishk- o,

.Schuylkill for perjury.

Itnninr dispelled.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. A member of the

firm of William A. Cranio Sons, tile
ship biill leis of this city, when called on
this afternoon relative to the story pub-
lish?. l under a San Francisco dale to the
effect thai they, with other American
capitalists nrd Icsiiitss men, would es-
tablish a steamsli':i Hue on tho Puclflc.
said thut the lirm knew nothinu whatever
of the nrojeet, und in fact hail never
heard ot It,

House in VWiich Lincoln Died.
Washington, Nov. 10. Under the opera-

tion of :i 1'iw passed at the last session cf
congress, tne United States became

the tiovise opposite the old Ford
thiaier, where Lincoln was carried af'er
the assassination, and iliel. The house
will coiilinuc to be oceiiD.vd by the i,m-cul- u

Memorial Kssoclatlou us a museum ol
relics of the martyred president.

Lnw Whs Nver Ped.
Topcka, Kan., Nov. 10. Et-''- .lut!c

Horlon has riisccvered that ihe : en :t:
law, tinder . the 'eofnt ie",i ' : :

receiver of tU Santa Fe was hroupt. wa '
never passed by the Kansas It statu re
anil Its publication In the statutes ws

u cr.ur.
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ORGANIZED TO

FIGHT SILVER

The National League of Business Men a
Permanent Affair.

WILL FIGHT FOR SOUND MONEY

Eut'ouiuxing t'ouiniuuicntiou from

National Chairman iluniiui'er
maucut Organization Effected.
The Itesolntions Adopted.

Philadelphia. Nov. 10. The McKlnley
and Hobart Businessmen's National
Campaign committee met ht at
the Manufacturer's club and wound up
the business of the organization. The
committee was the first of similar com-
mittees to be formed In other cities and
did etliclent campaign work during the
weeks preceding the election. It was
composed of some of the wealthiest
men In Philadelphia, and, as these men
are convinced that the agitation In fav-
or of silver has by no means been killed,
at the meeting they organized
an association to be Known as the
"Philadelphia Branch of the National
League of Businessmen." Similar or-
ganizations are to be formed in other
cities. That the project meets with the
favor of Mr. Hannu is shown by the
following telegram:

New York. Nov. 10.
Rudolph Blankenburg.

Telegram received. I like your proposi-
tion to keep up your organization for the'
sill port of sound money und good

M . A. llunna. Chairman.
The candidacy of

General Wanamuker for United States
senator from Pennsylvania, to succeed
Senator Cameron, was endorsed by the
committee, and all honorable means to
promote his success will be taken by
the committee.

The object of the new league Is
In the following resolutions:

To a!d in the formation of similar or.
guiiizations in all parts of the country,
for the purpose ot extending loyal and
earnest support to the chief executive of
the government In the arduous duties of
his olliee.

To encourage patriotic love for our
country as a united whole, and to break,
down and obliterate sectionalism.

To maintain our national credit and in-

tegrity upon a sound money basis.
To uphold law and order, and to secure

prosperity for our people.
To promote the election of members of

the national legislature. In tho senate and
house of representatives, who are In sym-
pathy with this movement and who will
distinctly represent the business Inter-
ests of the country.

To present a strong and united front
to the party of Repudiation and disrup-
tion, who, in their hour of defeat, are
threatening to Immediately renew and
persistently continue, during the ensuing
four years, the assault upon the honor
and integrity of our coi'iury.

Thut Immediate steps be taken to secure
the formation and of similar
organizations, und to arrange for an early
meeting of delegates from such organiza-
tions to perfect a permanent organization
of the national league of business men.

BOYER FOR Sf fcAKHR.

Senator Quay Asks His Friends to Sup

port the te Treasurer for
This Position.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 10. Interest In the

senatorial question has been revived by
the announcement that friends of Sen-
ator Quay have been asked by him to
support Henry K. Boyer,
of Philadelphia, for speaker of the next
house. Shortly beffere he departed for
Florida he addresned letters to this
effect to prominent supporters through-
out the State. Mr. Boyer, It is an-
nounced, already has pledges from a
majority of the Philadelphia members,
and anticipates little difficulty In mus-
tering a majority of the Republican
caucus which will decide the organiza-
tion of the next house.

The candidacy of Mr. Boyer is gen-
erally believed to be in the Interest of
Governor Hastings' candidacy for the
United States senatorshlp to succeed
Cameron. The Wanamaker following
first thought to oppose Boyer with
Courtlandt K. Bolles, of Philadelphia,
but their more recent deti rminntion, it
Is understood. Is to support Ward R.
Bliss, of Delaware county. Whichever
side secures the organization of the
house will have a decided advantage
when It comes to the election of a sen-
ator, and friends of Senator Quay are
bearing this fact In mind.

TRAMP'S HEROIC ACT.

Signals and Stops a Train About to
Hun Into Dynamite.

Washington, Ind., Nov. 10. A rag-
ged tramp named G. C. Lynum, proved
himself a hero lust night, und by his
act ot bravery saved a fast express
train und many lives from disaster.
Uynuni oveiheuid a gang of men in
a box car plotting to w reck the west
bound St. Louis express on tlie Uiiltl-moi- e

and Ohio Southwestern railroud.
In a lonely stretch of country, east of
this city. The express car, it Is re-
ported contained a larje amount of
money. A heavy chuii'.e of niiro glyc-
erine and dynamite was placed upon
the truck in such a way that it would
explode when struck by the engine,
lie said nothing about the matter, fear-
ing the police would think him crazy.
He had no way to signal the express
train, which he knew would bp due In
a short time. It was some distance to
the nearest switch, but he made his
way there and Jerked of the signal
light. Then he went to the place w here
the alleged dynamite was placed. His
signal was cchu by the approaching
train In lime. The train wreckers, w ho
were in ambush, also saw the Bignal
and a volley of shots were fired at
the tramp. He wns wounded In the leg
and n shot through I1I3 hat grazed his
head. After the explosives were re-

moved from the track the train came
to this city, bringing the wounded
tramp. The twenty people who were
on the train, crowded about him and
praised him for his brave deed. Later
a subscription was taktn up for his
benefit.

Hynum's home Is In Washington.
The Washington police are working
on n theory that he wns one of the
gang of robbers, but as the train ap-
proached his heart failed him and he
gave the. warning signal to the en-
gineer. As he did so his confederates
shot at him the police think.

OLD RATES REAFFIRMED.

Tnrilf Agreement of Knstern Coal
C urrying Ponds is t'lirhnngeii.

New York. Nov. 10. The old tariff
nf the Fristern coal carry-

ing roads was reaffirmed at a meeting
be!'1 t"-rf- !" ' the Ji"t trafTV assccla- -

, vblch Wn tt pdrtl hv

i V n . of . ?

fol, & Western; r . .i a :
y r Wl f .. . F 'J i iit

T- - i- -. i .j.tdiMi, and

General Manager Luyng, of the West
Shore, representing the lteech Creek
road. The officers representing the fol-
lowing roads In the Ohio River Coal
Traflic association, after an all duy ses-
sion consumed in the exchange of views,
adjourned until at 10 o'clock.

Columbus, Hocking Valley and
Toledo, Baltimore & Ohio, Toledo &
Ohio Central, Columbus, Sandusky &
Hocking: Wheeling & Lake Krle, Cleve-
land. Lorraine & Wheeling, and Toledo
& Waldheusing Valley.

COXEY CALLS CONFERENCE.

The Comiiionwealer Desires the De-

monetization of Gold.
Cleveland, O., Nov, 10. Common-weal- er

J. S. Coxey has called a confer-
ence of all friends ot the initiative and
referendum and othr reforms to meet
at the Llndell Hotel, St. Louis, Janu-
ary 12, ISM."

At this meeting platform will be
presented declaring for the demonetiza-
tion of gold as well as sliver, State
ownership of all railroads, highways,
waterways and telegraph and telephone
lines, municipal ownership of all street
car lines, water works, market houses,
electric light and gas plants, woman's
suffrage and election of president by
direct vote of the people. Also that al

banks should loan money to tho
people at cost.

IT SET HIS COAT AFIRE.

Highway Robbers Hold Up a Polandcr

on the Linden Street Bridge at
Midnight and Take $37.

I'.otwcen 12 and 1 o'clock t'lls morn-
ing Michael Stern, watchman at K.
Robinson's brewery on Seventh street,
was surprised to get a call from a man
whose face was covered with blood and
whose coat was burning where It had
been set afire by the proximity with
which a revolver waB fired to it. The
bullet had gone through the sleeve but
had not touched the tlesh.

The man was Andrew Whohlde, a
middle aged Hungarian living at 301
Phelps street. lie was paid yesterday
and had $37 In his pockets. After
spending the night on the AVest Side he
started for home via the Linden street
bridge and In the center of it he met
two men, one of whom he said was only
18 or l'.i years old, the other being a big
strapping man.

He asked them where some one lived
and they took him in tow to tlnd the
place. They brought him back over
the bridge and at the corner of Sixth
street stopped, and while the big man
held him the little one besan to go
through his pockets. He grappled the
little fellow and knocked him. but the,
big fellow struck him as they were
falling and as soon as the little fel-
low got up he pulled out a revolver
and tired It at him. The bullet went
through the left sleeve of the coat near
the shoulder. The Hungarian said the
weapon wus aimed at his heart.

There was the blood on his face and
his coat on fire where the bullet went
through to corroborate his story., and
one of the pockets waa torn out of
his pants. The :)7 he had when he
started out was taken from him. Pa-
trolman Tom Lowry was notified. He
was on West Lackawanna avenue beat.
The robbed man could not give any
definite information to assist the po-
lice, lie was not intoxicated, al-
though he had the appearance of hav-
ing imbibed some.

HIS SKULL CRUSHED.

Hungarian Killed While L'uloading
Pig-iro- n at the Blast Furnace.

A Hungarian laborer employed at
the blast furnace of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, was Instantly
killed while unloading pig-iro- n late yes-
terday afternoon. His name was on
the company books as John Cowash.
He was about 26 years old. But little
else Is known about him.

Cowash was found with the top of
his skull crushed and lying In the pig-iro- n

pit beneath the trestle on which
stand the curs to be unloaded of their
heavy freight. It Is presumed that
Cowash lost his balance while drop-
ping one of the bars and tell with It
the distance of about twenty-fiv- e feet
Into the pit, the bar crushing his head.

Cowuth'8 body was taken to Raub's
undertaking rooms on Spruce street,
where It was viewed by the following
Jury Impounded by Coroner Long-stree- t:

A. E. Voorhis, Charles Teeter,
Pr. F. W. Davis, Dr. Penny-packer- . O.
M. Custard and James Carpenter. The
imiuest will be held tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock In the coroner's office.

Receiver Appointed.
New York. Nov. 10. E. J. Ross was to-

day appointed auxiliary receiver by Jus-
tice Lawrence, of the assets In the estate
of Ross & Huker Co., a New Jersey cor-
poration who have a silk mill at Port
Oram. Suit lias been Instituted by Spiel-ma- n

& Co. against the corporation for
f20,U0V. The capital stock of the corpora-
tion Is tuju.UOO and there are liabilities of

WU,0uu. .

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Nov. 10. Sailed: Trave, for

Bremen. Arrived out: Furnessla, nt Mo-vill- e;

Werra. at Gibraltar: Herlln, atSouthampton: Havel, at Southampton;
Teutonic, at Qui'enstown. Sighted: Ec'uni.
from New York for Amsterdam, passed
the Lizard; Maasdam. from New York for
Rotterdam, passed Prawle Point; Werm,
from New York for Genoa, passed Sagres.

Hank in Hnd Shape.
Washington, Nov. 10. Comptroller

EckleS has closed the First National bank
of Deconih, la., capital. ti.j.OOU. and placed
Rank Examiner Stone In charge. i'he
bank Is in bad shafie, being unable to real-
ize on Its assets.

The Atlanta Deadlock.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 10. The Democrat!.-senatori- al

caucus edjourned at u o'clock
this afternoon until S o'clock tonight. Toe
Inst of six ballots today resulted: How-
ell, uti; Clay, 47; Atkinson. 41; Lewis, 2a.

THE NEWS T1U8 3I0HM.VG.

Weather Indications Todays

Showers Probable; Warner.

1 Trade Revivals sre Still Growing.
Solution of Venezuelan Dispute Near

at Hand.
National League of Business Men Is

Launched.
2 Pennsylvania's Majority Is Over 300,000.

A Result of the Election.
3 (Local) Arrangements for the New

Ertrlund Banouet.
Common I'leas Court Matters.

4 Editorial.
Casual Mention.

5 (Local) Eight Mn Terribly Burned In
a Priceburg Mine.

Tile Kinslev "Lexow."
O Malley Hacked Himself with a Knife.
(Story) "The Six Dttmb-Bel- ls of Castle

Schreckenstrohm."
Wall Street Review and Markets.

Suburban Happenings.
'.::an'1 Jury Recommendations and

Findings.

S Whltnev's Weekly New Budget. '
I News I'd and Down the VaU

CONCESSIONS BY

GREAT BRITAIN

England Is Anxious to Settle the Vea

Aifair Peaceably.

OLNEY AND PAUNCEF0TE TO MEET

They Mill Probably Sign Ibe Prolro-c- ol

of a Proposed Treaty in tbe
.Ncnr J'iiturc--Snlisbnry- ,s Speech
Hcceivcd with Satisfaction in Eng
lund-A- n llouoruble Adjustment of
a Vexed Questiou Is Assured.

Washington, Nov. 10. Every Indica-
tion points to the probability that wttn-I- n

the next fifteen or twenty days Sir
Julian Pauncefote and Secretary Olney,
plenipotentiaries appointed for that
purpose by their respective govern-
ments, may be able to sign here in
Washington the protocol of a proposed
treaty to be subsequently submitted by
their respective governments for ap-
proval, which will Include within its
provisions a method of arbitrating the
boundary line between Venezuela and
British Guiana.

The exact terms of this important
conference is not yet definitely settled
far less signed. On the contrary, verbal
changes are being continually sug-
gested and agreed upon, or modified
by cable messages between the pleni-
potentiaries and the British foreign
oflice. ut that the essential basis of
the treaty has been agreed upon Is
made clear in the correspondence
which Secretary Olney this afternoon
felt justified in making public after
Lord Salisbury's significant speech at
the London Mansion House last night.
The basis agreed on Is that In the "set-
tled districts" a term of sixty years (or
two generations) of undiBturbed resi-
dence, shall be considered as giving the
right to possession.'

The acceptance of this condition by
Great Britain It regarded as a distinct
concession. Inasmuch as It brings under
the award of the arbitration tribunal
(which is to consist of Ave disinterested
persons, not citizens of any American
State) all the districts which have been
settled since the celebrated Schomberg
line was drawn In 1840.

It may take some days further to ar-
range details as to the time and place
of meeting of the tribunal, and as to
the selection ot the arbitrators, out
there is every reason to believe that the
president may be able to announce to
congress when It meets In December
next, the signing of the preliminary
protocol, and to submit it to the senate
for ratification.

That this Is a strong probability Is
made clear by the announcement auth-
orized by the Venezuelan commission
this afternoon that It will suspend the
preparation of Its report for the present,
but will proceed with the compilation
of the Important data it has collected.
, SALISBURY'S SPEECH.

London, Nov. 10. The announcement
made by Lord Salisbury In his speech
at the Gutld hall last night of the
practical settlement of the Venezuelan
trouble has been received with ex-
pressions of satisfaction by this after-
noon's newspapers. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette, In Its comments says that addi-
tional enthuslas was given to the
satisfaction with which the premier's
declaration was received by the pres-
ence of Mr. Bayard, United States am-
bassador, at the banquet. "The solu-
tion," the paper adds, "Is in every
way honorable, and final and will nat-
urally strengthen the ties between the
two nations."

The Westminster Gazette thinks tha.t
both Lord Salisbury and Secretary Ol-

ney are entitled to say that no prin-
ciple for .which they originality con-
tended Vis been sacrificed by them.

The Globe says the amicable and
honorable settlement of the difficulty
is creditable alike to the United States
and Great Britain.

The St. James Gazette says that the
question as to who Is to be the arbi-
trator still remains to be settled. If
it Is to be the United States, the

settlement Involves a surrender
on the part of Great Britain, as the
United States has been a party to the
dispute and is not entitled to act as
its judge.

The St. James Gazette, In an article
In reference to Mr. Bayard's approach-
ing retirement from the post of United
States ambassador in view of the re-

sult of the presidential election, pays
tribute to his many high quulities, and
says that without reflection upon any
of his predecessors, no American min-
ister since Lowell has been In all re-
spects so acceptable to the English
people and London society. Mr. Bay-
ard has expressed the appreciation of
his belief that the American law of
twenty years possession will prevail
In the case of the settlers In the dis-
puted districts of Venezuela,

RAN A MILE IN 47 SECONDS.

Fast lluilroad Hiding ou the Rock
Island Road.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 10. The Rock Is-

land Railroad Company ran a special
train yesterday from Rock Island to
Chicago, a distance of 1S1 miles, In
three hours and thirty minutes, ex-

clusive of stops. From Mollne to Bleu
Island the train made a run, Including
three stops, of 162.9 miles In 1S3 minutes,
and at one time reachid a speed of
seventy-seve- n and two-thir- miles per
hour. Taking out the stops, which
were for water, the 1B2.9 miles were
covered In 176 minutes, the fastest
speed on a long distance trip ever at-
tained west of Chlcaso.

The train which made the great dash
from the Mississippi Valley to Chicago
was a special bringing home the West-
ern Society of Engineers from a trip
of Inspection to Davenport and Rock
Island.

GOLD EAGER FOR EMPLOYMENT

Unprecedented Itiisb to Purchase
Sew York City Bonds.

New York, Nov. 10. Bids were opened
this afternoon by Comptroller Fitch
for $16.ni8,ri'J0.70 of 3'b per cent, gold
bonds of the city of New York. The
room was filled with the representa-
tives of Investment companies when
the meeting opened. Bids for millions
of the bonds came from European cap-
italists through their representatives
here, and the proposals prove what an
immense amount of capital is now
seeking employment.

A finer security than the bonds of
New York city does not exist, and the
failure of the offerings of small
amounts on two occasions before elec-
tion Indicated how serious the ques-
tion at Issue was.

Tbe Herald's Weather Forecasts.
New York, Nov. 11. In the Middle

slates today, partly cloudy to cloudy
weather will prevail, with fresh to brisk
southerly winds, slightly higher tempera-
ture; rain in the western and northern
districts of this section, ami probably
light rains on the coast this afternoon cr
tonight. On Thursday, cloudy to partly
cloudv and colder weather wl prevail,
preceded by rain or snow In the northern
districts wth fresh and brisk aoutharly
and westerly wind- -

ILEYJ
S;

AiifaiM Sale of

HOUSEKEEPER'S LINENS

We offer this week, to
reduce stock, inarry spec-
ial . bargains in Linens.
Among theni :

60 dozen all linen Damask towels, at 11.09
a dozen; regular price, P.38.

23 dozen ull linen Damask towels, at 11.50
a dozen; regular price, $1.75.

30 dozen all linen Buck towels, at S1.73
a dozen; regular price. J?.1S.

20 dozen all linen Heavy Damask towels,
at Cat) a dozen; regular pries, 13.00.

21 dozen all linen super extra Huck
towels, at J3.C0; regular price, $3.50.

F.legant new line of fine Huck and
Damask towels, at 45c, GCfc, 65c., 75c.,
85c. to $1.85 each.

25 dozen all linen napkins, 45c..
25 dozen all linen 8 napkins, 79c.
30 dozen all linen 8 napkins, 98c. to $1.08.
loo dozen asorted 4 napkins, $2.00 to

$12.00.

All linen table Damasks, 25c. to $2.75 per
yard. It is needless to specify prices, but
we guarantee, the .best value for the
money. Table sets to order In speciul
designs.

We also call special attention to our
stock of

e

COUNTERPANES

from fOc. to $10.00 each.
Also the greatest drive in Crochet Quilts

ever offered. Large Size Hemmed, 98c.

each. Full line of bath blankets and bath
towels, Including the "Bismarck."

510 AND 512 ,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ABways Busy.

Do You Dance? We
Sell Party Shoes and
51Ippers, All the Korrect
Shapes.

tEYIScMIIXY k BAYIES

114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEW OT
1

CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPMJC2 STREET

When you pay for Jewelry you tnlg-h- t

well get the best
A fin line of "Novelties for Ladle aol

Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atlantic Itzi,
French Ike,

Enamel Paits, '

'
Carriage Palais,
Reynolds' Pure Cote,
Reynolds' Wood Finisiu
Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Qloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Uq&eed Oil. Guaranteed


